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il But the Missions arc now threatened with destruction by the very nation, the
Uindurnbi, -%vloi the Morley peoj)ýz -unwisely assisted. They captured cattie from
the -Buntingi'ilie station on the very day 1)r. Thomnas was kilied by their oppo-
nents at Becchami-Wood. Another attack on Buntingville was only preventcd by
the watchfuliiess of the Missionary and bis people; and on the Sabbath aller Mr.
Thomas's funerai, thcy sent a message to Mr. White that lie must remeve fron t.he
station, or bis bouse would bc filled with bloed.

EVANGELICAL C1VJLIZATION.

The following extract of a letter from a W esleyan M\,issionary at Fakus
Station, South CEastern Africa, exhibits the legitimate efiècts at Christian
teachiing ; and though thle Teachier hias to adapt himnself to duties pcrhaps
strange to himn, this is the process for accomplli.sliing bis o bject. The con-
cornitants of ibis .African scene are very mucli like some of the M'esleyan
Indian Missions of Cu-iada and the iludson's B3ay, Pnd thue resuits the same
here, and there, and everywhere on Wesleyan -Nlissions in ail countries.

tgSome time ago I informed you, that our people were niaking plensing etrorts to,
advance in civilization, and that they had built several brick cottages ini Eiiropean
style. You will bc glad te hear, that we bave now agyain comlpieted nearly thirteen
more in our village ; beside several roomns tbat have been adIded to, otlit-r cottages
for the better accomnmodattion of their increasing familles. Certainly thisis agreat
advance from, their former habits ; for, in their HIeathen state, all the fantiiily, aid
and young, were huddled together in one hut; but now they are becoming anxious
te bave substantial, bouses, eacli containing, two and three rooms.

14The erectien of our cottages, 1 arn happy te, say, lias created new wants aniong
our people, whielh cail for continued perseverance in industry. *With their 'White-
wasbed roonus, they feed the want of chairs, tables, &c. 1 amn therefore instructing
a few young mon to inake these uisefuil articles ; and 1 amn glad to say they are ma-
king ne inean proficiency. Thon, agoïn xnany are anxiaus fur such artices as tin
pails, dishes, &c.; and sonue 1 ain instructing in tiuis departmcnt. Thus it is that 1
amn occasionally etnployed at every descrjitioni of work; sometirnes with the piumb-
rule and tro'wel, at brick-'work ; soinetinies at the bondi, instructing in ail sorts of
carpenter8' work; sometimes at the forge and anvil; and sometimes again at tin.
plate-wcrkiing, &c., &o. In fluet, necessity is laid upon me, like the mnomorablo
Williiausof the South Seas: but aIl is djolightfuiif 1 can oriiy do a littie te raiso
the degraded Ileathen from bis beastly condition. In evangelizing and civilizing
thie Ilcathen, evory step advanced is a point gained, in whicli we have ne littie de-.
ligit. Some of our people united together and purchased a plougih, for which thoy
gave £1? los.; and -with it they bave been bard at w'ork during the last soason.
Others now seeni bent on followýing their example. It is aiso pleasing to see their
anxiety te be clad in E uropean clothing,instead of the cow-hide, th eir former dress.
The bide is new being generally laid aside, and the cetton and woollen c]otii of
British manufacture takes it place in every part of the country. but on this station
aur people are wisbful, for something stili botter. Trowsers, sbirts, coats, &c., are
sought by the mon; and the women are not disposed in the least te, be bc:hind their
lords. Some of our mien have lately travelled te Natal, a diitance of neariy two
hundred miles, te mnake pucbasos of these necessary articles ; buying for their wives
and cbjîdren, and widowed mothers, decent and ceinfortable articles of clotbing.
IIow different frum their Heathen statel1 Then the wife was eniy thouglit needt*ul
te provide for tie wants of lier master; and wben she failed in this, her services
were ne longrer rcquired, and sic was toe often sent off. But Cliristianity bas raised
ber te lier rightful rank, te be the cempanion, fricnd, and equal of ber hiusband.

"I now beg te acknowledge mny deep sense ef gratitude te those kInd friends who
have presentedi us with varieus artitAes,-such as nails, screws, hinges, ginulete,
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